






Craig Adams
CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER - CHICAGO

As the company's COO for the services

businesses, CraigAdams is responsible for
1,800 staff and is passionate about health,

safety, quality and CSR practices in the in-
dusfy. Chicago has offices in Qatar, Oman

and the UAE, where the company offers

services ranging from pre-constnrction to

of facilities and asset management.

The FM service provider recentlybegun

diversifiiing into hospitality and commer-

cial indusfy verticals.

Adams has put customer care at the

forefront ofplans to expand the business
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Alain El Tawil
COFOUNDERAND MANAGING
PARTNER - GRAKO

Born in Beirut, Lebanon and raised

in Dubai, Alain El Tawil worked
for six years in the advertising
industry before making a switch to
FM and forming his own company.

Both El Tawil and Grako has since

become well respected for pioneer-
ing new practices in high level
access cleaning.

Grako's 350 UAE-based staff
have taken on some of Dubai's

most-challenging properties.
Notable wins for 2014 include
Dubai's Burj Khalifa, on which ap-

proximately 80 of Grako's staff are

currently employed and a cleaning
services contract for the 6B-storey
Almas Tower in JLT, as well as for
Dubai International Airport.

In Abu Dhabi, contract wins this
year include Ferrari World and

Etihad Towers.
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and recently introduced an integrated

software platform to improve customer

service and increase transparencyof its

operations across its range ofservices.

Nehme Moujaess
FOUNDERAND
M ANAGI N G DI RE CT OR - TERRAV E RD E

Constant innovation and pioneering new ideas, and

complementary products and services has helped to

keep TerraVerde fresh and dynamic. Much of this suc-

cess can be attributed to drive of TerraVerde's founder

and MD Nehme Moujaess. It is Moujaess' combina-

tion of expertise and commitment that has propelled

the company through alother successful year with an

estimated turnover of A-ED4Om.

A major project win for 2014 include Sanctuary

Falls' Jumeirah Golf Estate for the Soft Landscape,

Hard Landscape and Irrigation Works.


